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ABSTRACT: A review on the synthesis of unsaturated polyester (UP) prepolymers
showed that Ordelt saturation (reaction of hydroxyl groups with double bonds) is the
major effect that may cause formation of chain branches and then result in an uncer-
tainty of chain end number or functionality. A model has been derived in this work to
estimate the number of chain branches and the number of chain ends of UP prepolymers
from several fundamental molecular parameters, including hydroxyl and carboxyl in-
dexes, Ordelt saturation extent, short- and long-chain branch distribution, molecular
polydispersity, and starting reactant composition and also reasonable assumptions
concerning the chain-branch lengths. Simulation results were compared with experi-
mental ones. The influences of the mentioned molecular parameters on the chain
branches and on the overall molecular chain ends are discussed in this work. q 1997
John Wiley & Sons, Inc. J Appl Polym Sci 64: 133–145, 1997

INTRODUCTION the manufacture of sport and leisure articles, fur-
niture, and sanitary and domestic appliances. In
all the applications, semifinished compounds,Unsaturated polyester prepolymers are macro-
such as sheet-molding compounds (SMC) andmolecules obtained by polycondensation of unsat-
bulk-molding compounds (BMC), have been de-urated and saturated diacids or anhydrides with
veloped for high-temperature molding processes.diols. For most of the applications, they are di-
They exhibit an excellent range of molding reac-luted with one or several vinyl monomers, e.g.,
tivity, physical properties, dimensional stability,styrene or methyl methacrylate, which are capa-
surface appearance, and temperature and corro-ble of free-radical copolymerization with unsatu-
sion resistance. They have become increasinglyration bondings on polyester chains. These solu-
important, particularly in automotive and marinetions are called unsaturated polyester (UP) resins.
applications for mass and cost reduction.UP resins can be compounded with fillers and/

SMC technology always employs chemicalor glass fibers and be cured in the presence of
thickening of UP resins during maturation. BMCfree-radical initiators to yield thermoset articles
technology currently is also increasingly em-with a very wide range of mechanical and chemi-
ploying the same approach. The purpose of thecal properties. Currently, the glass fiber-rein-
chemical thickening is to provide a tack-free pre-forced UP composites are widely used in a large
preg which is stiff enough to permit easy materialnumber of industries, such as transportation,
handling and also to provide sufficient resin vis-electrics, electronics, and housing as well as in
cosity to carry the glass fibers to the extremities of
the mold during the mold-filling stage in a curing
process. The most used thickening reaction in-Correspondence to: J. P. Pascault.

q 1997 John Wiley & Sons, Inc. CCC 0021-8995/97/010133-13 volves an interaction of carboxyl groups of UP pre-
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134 YANG AND PASCAULT

worth developing a simulation method from mo-
lecular characteristics of UP prepolymers experi-
mentally available to estimate the molecular func-

Scheme 1 Overall synthesis reaction of UP prepoly- tionality of UP prepolymers.
mer from maleic anhydride and 1,2-propanediol.

BACKGROUND AND MODELING
polymers with alkaline earth oxides,1,2 such as

SynthesisMgO and CaO, or hydroxides to increase the vis-
cosity of uncrosslinked reactive systems during The synthesis of unsaturated polyesters usually
maturation, just after compound mixing. This involves a bulk reaction at elevated temperature
thickening reaction requires a time period from 1 between diacids or anhydrides and diols. For a
day to 1 week, depending on the formulation, to synthesis from maleic anhydride and 1,2-pro-
reach an optimum viscosity (É 105 Pa-s) for a panediol, the overall reaction scheme is illus-
given application.3,4 The optimization of com- trated in Scheme 1.
pound viscosity depends on several parameters. In fact, Scheme 1 involves two main reactions:
They include molar mass and molar mass polydis- the monoester formation reaction and the poly-
persity of UP prepolymers, acid functionality of condensation reaction, illustrated in the following
UP prepolymers, type and amount of alkaline schemes:
earth oxide, solvent extent, and amounts of fillers
and fibers. Most of those parameters can be con- (i) Monoester formation:
trolled except the acid functionality of UP prepoly-
mers (which is different from the acid index which
is easy to measure). It is caused by the side reac-
tions occurring during the synthesis stage.

The alternative thickening process may be a
Scheme 2 Monoester formation.pure isocyanate thickening system5 or a dual iso-

cyanate–alkaline earth oxide/hydroxide thick-
(ii ) Polycondensation (polyesterification):ener system.6,7 Both thickening processes involve

an addition reaction between an alcohol and an
isocyanate to form covalent urethane bonds. The
reaction between the hydroxyl chain ends and the
isocyanate groups of a di- or polyisocyanate will

Scheme 3 Polycondensation from monoester.
result in a molar mass increase and, conse-
quently, in a viscosity increase. Similar to the al- The monoester formation reaction takes place
kaline earth oxide thickening process, the control in a temperature range between 60 and 1307C,
of compound viscosity by isocyanate thickening while the polyesterification occurs in a higher-
strongly depends on the following parameters: temperature range between 160 and 2207C. The
molar mass and molar mass polydispersity of UP extent of polycondensation depends on the resid-
prepolymers,8 hydroxyl functionality of UP pre- ual water content since esterification is a revers-
polymers,8 type and amount of polyisocyanate, ible process.
solvent extent, additives,9 and amounts of fillers In addition to the main reactions, there are sev-
and fibers. Similarly, the hydroxyl functionality eral side reactions occurring during the synthesis
of UP prepolymers is the principal parameter that of unsaturated polyesters. A well-documented re-
cannot be well controlled, to date, due to the side view of these reactions can be obtained in Ref. 10.
reactions occurring during the synthesis stage. They are listed and discussed briefly here.

In fact, the molecular hydroxyl functionality of
UP prepolymers may be experimentally deter-
mined by an observation of gel formation during
the hydroxyl–isocyanate reaction.8 However, so
far, there is still no adequate experimental
method to determine the molecular acid function-
ality of UP prepolymers. It is still difficult to con-
trol the compound viscosity in the alkaline earth

Scheme 4 Maleate–fumarate isomerization.oxide thickening process. Therefore, it should be
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Scheme 5 Ordelt saturation of monoester by diol.

Scheme 7 Transesterification of UP prepolymers.Maleate–Fumarate Isomerization

This isomerization reaction takes place before the
Transesterificationpolyesterification (Scheme 2). The isomerization

extent depends on reaction conditions11 and na- At high temperature, the polyesterification reac-
ture of the acids,12,13 diols,13,14 and catalysts.15 tion in Scheme 3 is often accompanied by transes-

terification, which is, in fact, an alcoholysis or an
acidolysis of the polyester chains by hydroxyl or car-Double-bond Saturation (Ordelt Reaction)
boxyl groups of monomers and/or macromolecules.

This reaction, caused by the addition of hydroxyl The mechanism of transesterification is shown in
groups to double bonds, was firstly studied by Or- Scheme 7. The transesterification would redistrib-
delt et al.16–19 In polyester synthesis, the double- ute molecular mass and functional end groups of
bond saturation is due mainly to the reaction of UP molecules. It finally results in a statistical distri-
diol monomers onto the double bonds of monoes- bution of macromolecular units and chain ends.
ters during the maleate–fumarate isomerization
process. This reaction is illustrated as Scheme 5.

a-Diol DehydrationThis reaction leads to side-chain formation and
reactant stochiometry deviation. The extent of The a-diols used in synthesis of UPs may be dehy-
saturation depends on reaction temperature, na- drated under a polycondensation condition. It may
ture, and concentration of diols and acids. The lead to the formation of higher molar mass diols
Ordelt reaction occurs during the isomerization such as diethylene glycol and dipropylene glycol
process from maleate to fumarate.20 It is the major from 1,2-ethanediol and 1,2-propanediol.21 It may
reaction to cause a deviation of chain end func- also result in the formation of low boiling point com-
tionality number of UPs. pounds, such as tetrahydrofuran from 1,4-butaned-

In addition to the saturation by a diol monomer iol and propanal from 1,2-propanediol.22 Due to this
as shown in Scheme 5, the double-bond saturation reaction, the molecular structure of diol is modified
may be also proceeded by the hydroxyl group of and the reactant stoichiometry is deviated.
the monoester itself. The reaction is illustrated in
Scheme 6.

However, the reaction probability of Scheme 6 is INFLUENCE OF SIDE REACTIONS
ON MOLECULAR STRUCTUREquite less than that of Scheme 5 because the hy-

droxyl group on the monoesters is less reactive than
In industrial production of UP prepolymers, thethat on the diol monomers. Piras20 studied the effect
molar ratio of diols to diacids is nearly equal toof the diol nature on the Ordelt saturation during
1. Usually, it is around 1.1 to compensate for theUP synthesis. It was found that the reactive system
evaporation loss of diols from a reflux condensa-using a diol having more than two carbon elements
tor. For a stoichiometric ratio of 1, if one neglectsshows only diol-induced Ordelt saturation. In this
all the side reactions in the synthesis of UPs,case, the reaction of Scheme 6 can be neglected with
through the main reactions illustrated inrespect to the reaction of Scheme 5.
Schemes 2 and 3, one should obtain the mean
molecular structures shown as follows:

Scheme 6 Ordelt saturation of monoester by mono-
ester.
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136 YANG AND PASCAULT

Scheme 8 Ideal linear UP prepolymer structure.

where the number of double bonds, arbitrary
given for illustration, depends upon the acid or
anhydride ingredients used for the synthesis and Scheme 10 UP prepolymer structure with long-chain
prepolymer molecular mass. branch.

The first side reaction 1 (maleate–fumarate
isomerization, shown in Scheme 4), in fact, should

the long-chain branch (Scheme 10, where z ¢ 1)not change the molecular structures except the
contains more than one diol molecule.isomer form of double bonds. The partition of the

The Ordelt reaction may be also taken placethree types of molecular structures in the synthe-
on the unsaturation points of the long-chainsized product depends on the nature of reactants,
branches of Scheme 10. It is, however, not likelyratio of acid and glycol, and reaction conditions.
to happen because when it could happen, it resultsIf the stoichiometric ratio is equal to 1 and if there
in really small quantity of free diol in the polycon-is no diol loss during the synthesis and no side
densation stage. Therefore, by neglecting the sec-reactions, the partition should be 50% S1, 25%
ondary Ordelt saturation on long-chain branchesS2, and 25% S3. Those linear molecular struc-
(Scheme 11), one may obtain a general moleculartures may be presented as a simplified form illus-
structure for the UP prepolymers as follows:trated as Scheme 8, where E1 and E2 are chain

ends. Corresponding to Schemes 2 and 3, they
may be a hydroxyl group or a carboxyl group inde-
pendently; n is number of double bonds on the
polyester chain and is dependent of polycondensa-
tion degree.

The a-diol dehydration, side reaction 4, would
deviate the reactant ratio such as the ratio of diol
to acid. Consequently, it would change the partition
of the structures S1, S2, and S3 in the final synthe-
sized product. However, the linear structure would
not be changed, remaining as Scheme 8.

The only side reaction that may deviate the
linear structure is the Ordelt reaction (side reac-
tion 2). The Ordelt reaction leads to the formation
of branched monoesters either by Scheme 5 or by
Scheme 6. As mentioned before, the reaction of Scheme 11 General UP prepolymer structure.
Scheme 6 may be neglected, in certain cases, with
respect to the reaction of Scheme 5. The saturated where E1 and E2 are the main-chain end groups,
and branched monoester shown in Scheme 5 may hydroxyl or carboxyl groups; E3 and E4 , the
proceed as the polyesterification reaction, as branch-chain end groups, mainly hydroxyl groups
shown in Scheme 3, with unsaturated monoes- (Scheme 9); B1, the short-chain branch; B2, the
ters. It may result in UP molecules having side- long-chain branch; and a, s, g, j, the number of
chain branches, short ones and long ones. The constitutive units, a ú 0, b ¢ 0, g ¢ 0, j ú 0; a / s
short-chain branch, shown in Scheme 9, contains / g is approximately equal to n in the Scheme 8.
only one diol molecule in the side chain, while It is clearly shown in Scheme 11 that the aver-

age molar mass of UP prepolymers increases and

Scheme 9 UP prepolymer structure with short chain
branch. Scheme 12 Simplified UP prepolymer structure.
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that their number of chain ends, including hy-
droxyl and carboxyl groups, is, in fact, larger than
two, which is the theoretical number for linear

Scheme 13 UP prepolymer structure for model deri-chains. The real chain end number should be two
vation.plus the overall branch number which is the sum

of short-chain branch number (s ) and long-chain
branch number (g ) .

the linear backbone chain and branched chainsSince UP prepolymers from Scheme 1 have ei-
as shown in Scheme 13. In Scheme 13, the linearther hydroxyl or carboxyl groups on the chain
backbone has molar mass, M1 , and the chainends (including main chain and chain branches),
branch has molar mass, m . The branch molarthe chain end number should be equal to their
mass, m , could be calculated by the followingoverall hydroxy and carboxy functionality. This is
equation:not always true; for example, if some monoacid

(like methacrylic acid) or dicyclopentadiene mole-
m Å (mss / mgg ) / (s / g )cules are introduced in the UP synthesis, other

types of chain ends can be present. Å (ms / mgt ) / (1 / t ) (1)

where ms is the molar mass of the short-chain
branch; mg , the molar mass of the long-chain

MODEL DERIVATION branch; and t, the ratio of the long-chain branch
number (g ) to the short-chain branch number (s ) .

The constitutive unit number, j , of unsaturation For each species i , the molar mass of the linear
points on the long branches of Scheme 11, in real- backbone, Ml , is (Mi )l ; the number of branched
ity, is a variable rather than a constant. This vari- units is bi . An average molar mass, m , is taken
able strongly depends on the acids and diols used for all the chain branches on all species. Then,
for synthesis and also on the reaction conditions the molar mass of the species i , Mi , and the num-
such as temperature and pressure. It has not, bers of its end groups, fi , can be calculated by the
however, been systematically well studied yet. following equations:
There is a general trend to believe that the proba-
bility to form a longer chain branch is strictly de- Mi Å (Mi )l / bim (2)
creased by increasing the constitutive unit num-

fi Å 2 / bi (3)ber, j . It means, in most of cases, that most of the
long-chain branches have only one unsaturation

Furthermore, if one assumes an equal probabilitypoint. For simplification, one may consider ‘‘ j ’’ as
of the Ordelt reaction on every double bond, thea constant, not far away from unity.
branch number, bi , of species i can be calculatedPiras20 showed that a 2-dimensional NMR
bytechnique could help to determine the partition of

short- and long-chain branches of UP prepoly-
mers. The partition of short- and long-chain

bi Å
(Mi )l

Mc|c
XOrdelt Å K (Mi )l (4)branches depends also on the acids and diols used

for synthesis and on the reaction process. Since it
is measurable, it can be classified as an experi- where K Å XOrdelt /Mc|c ; Mc|c Å molar mass per
mental parameter, t , the ratio of the long-chain mole of double bond on UP prepolymer chains;
branch number to the short-chain branch num- XOrdelt Å ratio of moles of saturated double bonds
ber. Consequently, the molecular structure shown to moles of initially introduced double bonds, or
in Scheme 11 can be further simplified to the Ordelt saturation degree of the UP prepolymer.
structure of Scheme 12, where b is the sum of One important assumption is that t and XOrdelt
short-chain branch number (s ) and long-chain are constant, meaning that there is not a distribu-
branch number (g ) , i.e., b Å s / g Å s (1 / t ) ; t , tion with average values, t

V
and XV Ordelt . By substi-

the ratio of the long-chain branch number to the tuting eq. (4) into eq. (2), one obtains
short-chain branch number, t Å g /s ; Eb , the
branch-chain end group; and E1 , E2 , and a , the Mi Å (1 / Km ) (Mi )l (6)
same as in Scheme 11.

For model derivation, the structure shown on Bi Å
KMi

1 / Km
(7)

Scheme 12 can be further simplified by expressing
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138 YANG AND PASCAULT

According to classical definitions, the number-av- In eq. (15), it is found that the polydispersity of
linear chains is the same as that of real moleculeserage and mass-average molar mass of UP pre-

polymers are determined as follows: containing chain branches. It results from the as-
sumption that t and XOrdelt are constant values
for all chains.

One may also define number-average chainMn Å
∑
i

Ai Mi

∑
i

Ai
(8)

ends, fn , of the prepolymers as follows:

Mw Å
∑
i

Ai M2
i

∑
i

Ai Mi
(9) fn Å

∑
i

Ai fi

∑
i

Ai
(16)

where Ai is the fraction of species i in the pre-
By using eqs. (3), (4), and (12), eq. (16) can bepolymer.
derived into eq. (17):Similar to eqs. (8) and (9), the number-average

and mass-average molar mass of linear prepoly-
mer backbones are defined as follows: fn Å 2 / bn Å 2 / K ( Mn )l

fn Å 2 / S KMn

1 / KmD (17)
( Mn )l Å

∑
i

Ai (Mi )l

∑
i

Ai
(10)

Therefore, it is clear that one can determine the
chain end number of the UP prepolymers by eq.( Mw )l Å

∑
i

Ai (Mi )2
l

∑
i

Ai (Mi )l
(11)

(17) if one has the experimental number-average
molar mass, Mn , K , and m values.

Generally, there are two classical methods to
The number-average branch number, bn , could be measure the number-average molar mass of UP
found as prepolymers. They are chemical titration and

size-exclusion chromatography (SEC) methods.
The molar mass measured by chemical titration

bn Å
∑
i

Aibi

∑
i

Ai
Å KMn

1 / Km
method, Mn ,index , is calculated from carboxyl (IC)
and hydroxyl (IH) indexes of UP prepolymers,
with a theoretical approach of two chain ends per

or molecule (based on Scheme 8), by the following
equation:

bn Å
( Mn )l

Mc|c
XOrdelt Å K ( Mn )l (12)

Mn ,index Å 112,200/(IH / IC) (18)
By substituting eq. (6) into eqs. (8) – (11), one
obtains

while the molar mass measured by the SEC
method, Mn ,SEC, is determined by a calibration

Mn Å (1 / Km ) ( Mn )l Å ( Mn )l / bnm (13) curve based on linear polystyrene standard or lin-
ear polyester standard. Unfortunately, due toand
branching chains caused by the Ordelt reaction,

Mw Å (1 / Km ) ( Mw )l (14) it is clear that the number-average molar masses
measured by both methods, Mn ,index and Mn ,SEC,

Consequently, one has are not the real number-average molar mass,
Mn , in eq. (12) or eq. (17). Nevertheless, there is
an approach to estimate the real number-averageMw

Mn
Å ( Mw )l

( Mn )l
Å Ip (15)

molar masses, Mn . By the definition of Mn ,index

measured by the chemical titration method and
by the more realistic Scheme 13 instead of Schemewhere Ip is the mass polydispersity index of the

UP prepolymer. 8, one may have following relationship:
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fw Å 2
Mn ,index Å Mn

2
(2 / bn )

/ F Mn ,indexXOrdelt

2Mc|c / 2mXOrdelt 0 Mn ,indexXOrdelt
G

Å [ ( Mn )l / bnm ]S 2
2 / bn

D (19)

1 F
2Mc|c / 2mXOrdelt

0 Mn ,indexXOrdelt (1 0 Ip )
Mc|c / mXOrdelt

G (25)By eqs. (12) and (19), one has

In the case discussed here, the chain ends of( Mn )l Å
2Mn ,index

2 / 2Km 0 KMn ,index the UP prepolymers are only hydroxyl or carboxyl
groups. It means that fn is also the number-aver-

Å 2Mn ,indexMc|c

2Mc|c / 2mXOrdelt 0 Mn ,indexXOrdelt
(20) age functionality, and fw , the ‘‘functionality’’-av-

erage functionality of the UP prepolymer.
In eq. (25), if the prepolymer has a perfect mo-

Consequently, one obtains lar mass polydispersity, i.e., Ip Å 1, it means that
Mn Å Mw ; then, eq. (25) is identical to eq. (22),
i.e., fn Å fw . Generally, Ip is higher than 1 and it

bn Å
2Mn ,indexXOrdelt

2Mc|c / 2mXOrdelt 0 Mn ,indexXOrdelt
(21) can be obtained experimentally by SEC measure-

ments, whatever is the calibration (assuming only
few branching).

In eqs. (20) and (21), Mn ,index and XOrdelt are In eqs. (21) and (24), the number-average and
experimental values, and Mc|c is a molecular con- the functionality-average of functionality of UP
stant depending on type of prepolymers. The prepolymers can be estimated directly from exper-
chain branch molecular mass, m , can be esti- imental data such as IC and IH, Ordelt saturation
mated by eq. (1). Therefore, the number-average degree (XOrdelt ) , molar mass of unsaturation unit
chain end, fn , of UP prepolymers can be estimated (Mc|c ) , molar mass of branches (m ) , and polydis-
by eqs. (17) and (20) from experimental results. persity index (Ip ) .
It is expressed as follows: From eq. (4), the mass-average branch ends

can be obtained as

fnÅ 2/ 2Mn ,indexXOrdelt

2Mc|c/ 2mXOrdelt0Mn ,indexXOrdelt
(22)

bw Å
∑ Aib2

i

∑ Aibi
Å

∑ Ai K2(Mi )2
l

∑ Ai K (Mi )l
Å K

∑ Ai (Mi )2
l

∑ Ai (Mi )l

Similar to the first moment of the chain end bw Å K ( Mw )l or KIp ( Mn )l (26)
distribution, fn , the second moment, called the
‘‘chain end average chain end,’’ fw is defined as By using eqs. (13) and (14), eq. (26) can be trans-
follows: formed into eq. (27):

bw Å
KMw

1 / Km
or

KIpMn

1 / Km
(27)

fw Å
∑
i

Ai f 2
i

∑
i

Ai fi
(23)

Consequently, one obtains the following relation-
ship:

By using eqs. (3) and (4), eq. (23) can be derived
into eq. (24): bw

bn
Å Mw

Mn
Å ( Mw )l

( Mn )l
Å Ip (28)

fw Å 2 / K ( Mn )l S2 / K ( Mw )l

2 / K ( Mn )l
D (24)

It is interesting to conclude that the polydisper-
sity of chain branches is the same as that of real
molar masses or linear chain molar masses.
Again, it is due to the assumption that t

V
andApplying eqs. (14) and (20) into eq. (13), one

obtains XOrdelt are constant values.
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Substituting eq. (20) into eq. (26), one may
have mass-average branch ends in terms of exper-
imental parameters as shown in eq. (29):

bw Å
2IpMn ,indexXOrdelt

2Mc|c / 2mXOrdelt 0 Mn ,indexXOrdelt

Å Ipbn (29)

The estimation of functionality-average function-
ality, fw , can be further simplified by substituting
eqs. (21) and (29) into eq. (24):

fw Å 2 / bnS2 / Ipbn

2 / bn
D (30)

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Lecointe et al.8 prepared and characterized differ-
ent UP prepolymers with different molecular
structures. Both UP prepolymers were 1 : 1 copol-
ymers of fumaric acid with combination of two
diols, diethylene glycol (DEG) and neopentyl gly-
col (NPG). The diol composition of F90 is NPG/
DEG equal to 90/10 by mol, while that of F80
is 80/20. The fact that they were prepared for
isocyanate thickening explains why IH is higher
than is IC. As we have much information con-
cerning these UP prepolymers, they were first
chosen as base materials to do simulation and
to compare them with some experimental re-
sults of Lecointe et al.8 The basic molecular pa-
rameters such as XOrdelt , IC, IH, Mn ,index , and
Mn ,SEC and the polydispersity index, Ip , are
listed in Table I.

Table I also lists several other calculated or
estimated molecular parameters, such as Mc|c ,
ms , mg , t, and m , which are necessary to describe
the molecular structures of UP prepolymers. An
internal study from Cray Valley23 showed that
the chain branches caused by Ordelt saturation
are mostly either monomer short-chain branches
or trimer long-chain branches. Moreover, the frac-
tion of short- and long-chain branches is around
70/30 for UP prepolymers based on fumaric acid
and diols with primary hydroxyl groups. There-
fore, ms is assigned to be the molar mass of a one-
diol-molecule short-chain branch, and mg is the
molar mass of a trimer (diol–acid–diol) long-
chain branch. Both depend on the composition of
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the acid and diols (Table I) . In addition, the ratio
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Table II Simulation Results for F80 and F90 shown in Table I, one could find that the estimated
UP Prepolymers (See Text) values are always located between Mn ,index and

Mn ,SEC. The chemical titration method underesti-
Reference (Mn)l (Mn) bn bw fn fw mates the molar mass due to the neglect of the chain

branches, while the SEC measurement is wrong
F80-1 1402 1450 0.30 0.60 2.30 2.34

due to the use of a linear polystyrene sample as theF80-2 1204 1461 0.36 1.87 2.36 2.59
calibration standard. Nevertheless, the estimatedF90-1 1357 1420 0.28 0.53 2.28 2.31
molar masses are closer to the values obtained byF90-3 2669 2743 0.46 3.68 2.46 3.06
the chemical titration method.

The simulation results also show that the num-
ber-average chain branches are in the range be-
tween 0.28 and 0.40 per UP molecule, depending
on molecular parameters. The overall chain endof long-chain branches to short-chain branches (t )
number, i.e., the overall average functionality inin this study is fixed at 3/7.20,23

this case, is then calculated in number, fn , andAll the simulation results including linear and
functionality, fw , averages (Table II) . The differ-whole molar masses [( Mn )l , Mn ] , number- and
ence between fn and fw is enlarged by the Ordeltmass-average chain branches (bn , bw ) , and num-
saturation extent and molar mass polydispersity.ber- and mass-average chain ends ( fn , fw ) are
It is not possible to compare fn and fw to experi-listed in Table II. ( Mn )l is estimated by eq. (20),
mental results, but it can be seen in Table II thatwhile Mn is by eq. (13). bn , bw , fn , and fw are
the calculated values are higher than 2. In Partcalculated by eqs. (21), (29), (22), and (25), re-
II, we will give a method to separate the {OHspectively.
and {COOH contributions to the overall chainFirst of all, Table II shows the estimated molar
end number ( fn and fw ) and, thus, an experimen-masses, Mn , of UP prepolymers including chain
tal comparison with the calculated values wouldbranches. Comparing with the molar masses mea-

sured by chemical titration or by SEC methods, be possible.

Figure 1 Influences of Ordelt saturation extent (XOrdelt ) and molar mass ( Mn ,theo ) on
number-average chain branches (bn ) for an FA–DEG UP prepolymer: ( ) Mn ,index

Å 2244 (IC / IH Å 50); ( – r– r– ). Mn ,index Å 1870 (IC / IH Å 60); (----- - ) Mn ,index

Å 1122 (IC / IH Å 100).
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Figure 2 Influences of Ordelt saturation extent (XOrdelt ) and unit unsaturation molec-
ular mass (Mc|c ) on number-average chain branches (bn ) for an FA–IPA–DEG UP
prepolymer: ( ) Mc|c Å 186 for FA/IPA Å 100/0; ( – r– r– ) Mc|c Å 245 for FA/
IPA Å 80/20; (----) Mc|c Å 343 for FA/IPA Å 60/40.

In eq. (21), it is shown that the number-aver- (IPA), and diethylene glycol, Mc|c could be
changed from 186 through 245 to 343 for the acidage of the chain branch number is a function of

the Ordelt saturation (XOrdelt ) , index molar mass mixtures with MA/IPA ratio from 100/0 through
80/20 to 60/40, respectively, in which IC / IH is( Mn ,index , obtained from chemical titration, IC and

IH), unit unsaturation molar mass (Mc|c ) , and fixed at 60 and m is 160. Figure 2 shows simula-
tion results of the influence of Mc|c as well asbranching molar mass (m ) . If one takes a more

classical UP prepolymer than those presented in XOrdelt on bn . It reveals that one may considerably
decrease the chain branch number by increasingTable I, i.e., prepared from maleic anhydride

[(MA) instead of fumaric acid] and diethylene the isophthalic content in UP prepolymers.
In both Figures 1 and 2, the influences ofglycol (DEG) as another example, two of the pa-

rameters could be fixed as Mc|c Å 186 and m Mn ,index and Mc|c on bn are less important when
XOrdelt is small. Only in the high Ordelt saturationÅ 160. With these conditions, Figure 1 shows the

influence of XOrdelt and Mn ,index on the chain branch extent range would the UP prepolymers be very
sensitive to the variation of Mn ,index and Mc|c onnumber, bn . The results reveal that bn increases

as the XOrdelt or Mn ,index of UP prepolymers in- the number-average of chain branches. One may
conclude that the key point to decrease the chaincreases. In the case of XOrdelt Å 0.10 (which is

more usual than 0.05) and IC / IH Å 50, i.e., branch number is to maintain an Ordelt satura-
tion extent as low as possible.Mn ,index Å 2244, bn could be as high as 2.4. It

means that the number-average functionality, Figure 3 shows the influence of number-aver-
age chain branches (bn ) and the molecular poly-fn , could be up to 4.4, far from the value fn Å 2

if no Ordelt reaction occurs. dispersity (Ip ) on the functionality-average
functionality ( fw ) , according to eq. (30) . TheThe unit unsaturation molecular mass (Mc|c )

is also an important factor influencing bn as results reveal that, for a normally polydispersed
UP prepolymer ( i.e., Ip Å 2) , the increase of fwshown in eq. (21). In fact, Mc|c could be influ-

enced by introduction in the synthesis of satu- is nearly equal to the increase of bn , while for a
highly polydispersed prepolymer, e.g., Ip Å 8,rated diacids or anhydrides and/or higher molar

masses diols. In the case that UP prepolymers are fw may be exponentially increased by an in-
crease of bn .made of maleic anhydride, isophthalic anhydride
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Figure 3 Influences of number-average chain branches (bn ) and molar mass polydis-
persity (Ip ) on functionality-average functionality ( fw ) for UP prepolymers: ( ) Ip

Å 2; ( – r– r– ) Ip Å 5; (-----) Ip Å 8.

From eqs. (22) and (30), one may obtain a poly- to polyesterification. The side reactions include
maleate–fumarate isomerization, Ordelt satura-dispersity index for the functionality
tion, transesterification, and a-diol dehydration.
Those side reactions may either alter reaction
stoichiometry or randomly change the prepoly-
mers’ molecular structure. Among them, the Or-fw

fn
Å

2 / bnS2 / Ipbn

2 / bn
D

2 / bn
(31)

delt saturation is the major effect that may cause
formation of chain branches and then results in

Rearranging eq. (31), one obtains an uncertainty concerning the chain end number
or molar prepolymer functionality. An unknown
functionality may lead to serious problems in thefw

fn
Å 1 / bn

2

(2 / bn )2 (Ip 0 1) (32) SMC thickening process for final applications.
A model with few and reasonable assumptions

was derived in this work to estimate the averageIt is clearly shown that the functionality poly-
numbers of branches and of reactive chain endsdispersity index is a function of bn and molecular
of UP prepolymers from several fundamental mo-mass polydispersity (Ip ) . Figure 4 illustrates the
lecular parameters. Those molecular parametersinfluences of bn and Ip on fw / fn . In the high bn

include hydroxyl and carboxyl indexes, Ordelt sat-range, fw / fn becomes very dependent on the mo-
uration extent, short- and long-chain branch dis-lecular mass polydispersity. It indicates that, in
tribution, mass polydispersity index, and startingorder to reduce overall chain ends, one should put
reactant composition. The assumptions concernefforts on decreasing the prepolymer’s molar mass
the length and the polydispersity in length ofpolydispersity as well as on the decrease of bn by
branches introduced by the Ordelt reaction. Thereducing XOrdelt .
molecular parameters are either known from the
reactant composition or are measurable after syn-
thesis.CONCLUSION

The results show that the determination of real
molar mass of UP prepolymers is the key point toDuring the synthesis of UP prepolymers, there

are always side reactions occurring in addition develop the following model derivation. Classical
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Figure 4 Influences of number-average chain branches (bn ) and molar mass polydis-
persity (Ip ) on polydispersity index of overall chain ends ( fw / fn ) for UP: ( ) Ip Å 2;
( – r– r– ) Ip Å 5; (----) Ip Å 8.

molar mass measurements such as chemical titra- functionalities, fn and fw , and the experimental
results will be given in the Part II in which wetion and SEC methods are found not accurate

enough. Nevertheless, the real molar mass, espe- propose a method to separate the hydroxyl and
carboxyl contributions to the overall reactivecially the molecular mass of linear backbone

chain, could be estimated by molecular parame- chain-end number.
ters by the model.
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